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Mulino Has Fine

New Schoolhouse

Ml' LI NO. IK-- c 1 -t- Speclall The KAGI.E CRKKK. i.-tJp- eomi

new achiMi mouse Ium rompiriea at a r cniii i-- iiuuauui-- uni"i
coal of IJ.OOO i a splendid building tal.in a cook In IVrtUud restaurant

Hh all modern Improvctnenla, rxcept where he will work fur somo lime
heating. wbUh alll bt Installed laler.
The contractor were I'llnefelter A

ldorf of OawcKO.

Tho Wlllam-ll- e Valley Southern haa
lomplilrd the rk on Ibe Ufa rlvc-trl- c

line by building a IUh down
from the main trark to Ibe mill.

Tliere ha bwD conaldt-rahl- e

In the a ay of clearing land.
Iiulldlnt now fencv and palutmx farm
biiildlnK. Quite a food dc-a-l of train
ba Ikhh town and ploatiig done for
uprinK lilaniliifc tbs nivalin prlcea for
grain rncouraKinf tle faruiera to rale
more grain.

KITorta are Ih'Ihk made to have the
mail carried on tho Willamette Valley
Southern ao that e can get our mall
our duity paHT Inalde of two dart aft-

er It 1 tuitillshed. At It la now, the
paper u to day old before we get It
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of Sunday

Tracy
Molalla grange. Jut fin-- , bulnr trip to day lat coffee waa free lo

lilerary contest, aide lunchva or baaket. The
furnlith the dinner on the 1 Mr. Pous!aa made xiety kindly gave the

they did lo of trp to Ktlacada last of their new alo furnished
w Innera. who appreciated Douglaa aome ork

the repast et done.
The contest pecan February and! uht Kennedy went to Port

in pro-- 1 iBn(j Saturday, to
Kram were Sunday
Wallace and Mlaa were Mr. and Malcolm Woodle. of

former winner. Troutdule. visiting relative
Mulino water jn vicinity

from tpring two mlleil Mr. Mr. Walter Douslasa and
furninhing plenty of good w- -j rhildr-- the parents

ter residenta of the av, Douglas. Mr. and Mr. C.
of month. Garfield. Sunday.

Irrprovimenta In Mulino in 1915.

Ci:y hall by a tork company
at a cost of $.1,000. It U 50x80

to storks high; a new livery by
Mr. Oleson; Dlx Jtros.i
has bei'n octupiel tho pa.it fall by A.

kon, w ho has Just Bold joyable the evening
a Mr. or Grass Vailey, who ID-- I.

'iris to put in a stock of general mer-
chandise1 w ill buy all kinds of farm
produce.

There Is another In Mulino
toiiiliirted by Jens Jepson, who Is do-

ing a fairly business.. Mulino
has a blacksmith shop, a butcher shop

real estate all new build-
ing during 1911 and ID 15.

A telephone association was formed
last and a central office

installed with Miss Vesta Churchill as
operator.

School district SI bus Just finUhcd
Its new school house and Is now car-
rying on school in tbe teacher, Mrs.

Grice, Is contemplating having
a Christmas for children and
an appropriate program on Dec. 23rd,!
as she wishes to go to her home in

county for the holidays and will
have it a little on that account

will be no exercises at the
church on Christmas.

Tbe drama entitled "A Case for,
Holmes," given under the

auspices of the Ladles' Social club, of
Mulino was a success, both socially

financially and reflects great
on the taking part in It Tbe

play was given at city ball
night

Meadowbrook

People Are Active

MEADOWBROOK, Dec. (Spe-ell- )

Mrs. Menerva Larklns returned
to Clarks Friday after spending sev-

eral weeks at L. Larklns.
We are very sorry to hear Miss Ma-

bel Cbindgren is very low at present.
Mr. Matteson is logging for Hull

Bros.
Mr. Bonney of Cedardale, held a

meeting the school bouse Sunday
and to again soon. Date will
be announced later.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Hoi returned
Saturday after spending the last
in Portland.

and Del. Trulllnger took
advantage of the rains and high

and most of their logs down
Mr. Trullinger's mill pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holman visited
P. Chlndgren's Wednesday aft-

ernoon.
John Saari, of Portland, was out and

Sunday with bis father,
Saari and his nephew, Mr. Matteson
and family on the Chase's place.

Quite a crowd was out to the Lit-
erary society Friday evening, but on
account of sickness and bad weather,
a number that was on the program
unable to attend, after a program
it was decided have a "Mock Trial"
which was enjoyed by all.

and Miss
spent Sunday afternoon at Cedardale.

Mr. and J. O. is spending
a few days at Multnomah

A. L. Larklns new stumppuller
now and expects to make the stumps
fly this winter.

Delbert Husband, of Union Mills,
spent Sunday with Allen Larklns.

Few from here attended tbe
at James hall Saturday night

Chas. Kerns returned home from
Portland Friday.

The school and Literary society
together and expect to have a

program and Xmas tree Wednesday,
22.

Myrtle and Nettie Larklns visited
at O. F. Johnson's o Union Mills, Sun-

day.

Lloyd hotel at Marshfield will be en-

tirely remodeled.

Talbot, on Oregon Electric, has

dedicated a school house.

Crops Around Eagle

Creek Were Good

Mr. 8. Jour, n,ii.lo or heira fnmi t'otrell.
vla.tlns mother. Mr. Viola drill u) which
lHug'aaa, revutl)'.

A. I. McMillan wa a I'orllanJ via
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Orke purchast a fine inllcli by Mlaa Krlcaon Clack-co-

MrMllIan recently. atnaa, which linik prlie a
Kd Naylor few tieat baaket. I'hrlitmaa by

In IVrtland. a Show vltllor. Koacb. cloth atocklng
and Xiugla and filled parcel by

children apeut Shirley Warner ahip by

with Mr. Viola Dougla.
Mr. and (.'loiter made a
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The Woodmen dance at Eagle Creek
Saturday evening well at-

tended, though there was only one
of people out from Portland, when
or three expected. About

70 numbers sold. All bad an en- -

C. out to time. During

the

the

at

man

to

at

was

to

a

thn

Mr.

was

the
Woodmen team did some fun-

ny stunts to the delight of on-

lookers.
Grandma Judd was visiting with

Mrs. Fred Hoffmelster on Sunday.
Katie Douglass was tbe guest

of Mr. Kate Courier Sunday .
Mrs. J. P. Strahl, who underwent an

operation some time ago at one of
1'ortland hospitals, is getting along
nicely at the last report. j

A tramp passed through here Sat-
urday, slightly terrifying a of
ladies. He went on toward Sandy.

The crops this year were fairly good'
yielding from 25 to 60 bushels an acre,

average being about 40 bushels
tbe acre. potato crop was fair;
and sold at 70c a hundred. Hogs are
rather cheap, selling for 7 to Sc lb;
wheat selling for to $1.00 per)
bushel; butter sells for 30c and
eggs for about 40c dozen. There la!
a scarcity of eggs at present time
as nearly everyone's hens hare gone
on a strike. Veals sells for 9c lb.

Owing to the unusual dry fall, and
continual rains after November 1st

there is not so much sown grain
as usual, but what there is looks good.
So there is not such a bright outlook
for a bountiful crop year, though
no doubt, there will be plenty.

Business Good

Around Alspaugh

A LS PA UGH, Dec. 16. (Special) .

There will a program and Christmas
at the Currinsvillo school house

Christmas eve.
A Woodmen lodge was organized at

Eagle Creek sometime A dance
was given by the Prospect drill com-
pany, Portland, Saturday night in hon-

or of the Eagle Creek camp.
Business has been very flourishing

during the paBt year in this locality.
Among the things raised by the farm-
ers brought in a great amount of
profit bogs, cattle, poultry and
grain. Many of the farmers have pur-
chased automobiles during this
which shows prosperity. -

A saw has begun work on the Clack-
amas river by Harold Gordon and
Winks brothers for cutting maple lum-

ber.
Edgar Heiple made many Im-

provements on bis farm. He
cleared several acre3 of land.

The main stock and crop that are
being planned for next year are hogs

corn. Tbe people have adopted
the plan of those of for getting
rich since have found that
is a possibility in Oregon. A num-
ber of farmers have purchased the
Chester White boss.

A number of people of Estacada
would be very glad to a county
office If there happens to be a

BASKET SOCIAL

DECIDED SUCCESS

Sunday with A. W. Cooke.
Mr. Parovln lost his horse from

A () many fanner h but.
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the orchestra. cleared
will be used to erect a play-she- d

for the school children.

The Cerman society gave a
after the basket social Saturday night
to help defray the expenses of the
evening.

People Have
As drawing to a close we

will take a view of
year. While times have

very close the people of this commun-

ity have all 8everal of our
larger farms have changed handB. At

present time fine new bungalow
is being erected In Damascus. Some
have bought Our roads

among best in this part of the
county, our district has voted ten-- I

mill road tax each year for the last
years, the money spent for

crushed road. We have good school.
The German Oak

society built a large ball where it
Dec. 16. (Special) its social believe

MeHsrs, J. W. Reed, Edd Bates and outlook for next year is

John Stelnman, of Estacada, spent m.

SALEM, Ore., Dec. Edward H.

the animal having stepped on Martin, who was convicted of the mur--a

of Nathan Wolf in Portland, May
Mrs. J. A. of is i( an(j wno fee'n a

itlng her son, Charles Royer. 15 yearg. gentence In state penl- -

The German society will give a mas-- tentiarv. will be released today

E

Searchlight Club Telephone Meeting

Is Reorganized i He Soon
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The I. I g, IV hate a crew of
mrn al work bear nation pulling
In a new brUaa titer Joluiaoit creek.

Key. J. W. I "rice, of I'leaaaut Valley.
Waah, will pend ClirMtitia with hi
family here.

('has. Helbuld and family will spend
the holiday with hi mother at Co.
nioiMilla, Waah.

Mtaae Clara Utulon and Ina
leather be re. Saturday at the
meeting of the flat kania t'ounly
Tea. her' aauH-latlon-

, which was held
at (Vk Grove, Mia I an. Ion gate a
tery helpful on ' Primary Heading
Method."

decently the club wa
In the xhool. The pro-

gram two week so by the Pur
wi certainly Kite

ml.Ueta gt the program.
Friday, the Gold gave a very good
program, runslatlng of
gaiie and a drill by the dtarf. The
two dltialona are merging Into one and

n.l Hill Jmiu.II. .
Miller. After the Ibe t'hriatmaa Carol a Chrialma pro- -

Imaket lupche were sold at the h gram. .The primary room will the

WM.k.
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they year
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talk

plar -- The Magic Know ball."
The Sunday school here will give an

and program Christmas
tree at the Congregation! church. Mr.

NOW ON DISPLAY IN OREGON CITY
awp-- s

.vA"'.,

COME AND SEE THE

iSllC OF1 '1G
MITCHELL

The Car built Oregon Cityconditions. The snappy-h-igh

power motor The clean graceful lines The

comfort for everybody and many other things which expect

high priced surprised find in selling

reasonably.

CALL TODAY

W. JT. Wilson Bc Co.
12TH MAIN STREETS

$39.70

Prospered.

retrospective

prospered.

automobiles.

DAMASCUS, gatherings.

Royer,

To Icld

AliOKXWAI

Hsrtus.lsU.

Searchlight

entertaining.

recitation.

entertainment

Fletcher
the 63 pupils in here only four
have been tardy.

Miss Lena Won, school principal
visiting

her brother In Alberta.
J. M. is branch collection man-

ager of M. Rumley Co. and will leave
to

IMS TEACHERS

P. B. Guthrie, of the
school, was the

two teachers. ,at meetinB of teachers at
has

has We

lockjaw,
der

Flrland, serving

pie

lllp.la- -

company.

Grove His subject waa

Teach Agrlcul- -

ture Schools," and fol-

lowing talk a general

dlsctisHlon of the subject.

teachers the north-

ern part of the county attended the

Lewis speaking on lm
quarade ball Saturday night, Decern- - aimed hv Governor Wlthv-- ; portance of
ber "Primary and

H. Bowerman loaned a B. Hubbs I Teach HIs- -

of tbe "weary some bed-- ; in the Seventh Grade," were oth- -

next morning farmers to lm- - ers on the program. County
and man had moved Myrtle Calavan a
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The meeting of tha
Mariiiam latum will held Mon-
day, January The
day In January the but
Iwtiig holiday wa changed lo the
following Moinluy.

Mr. Avery, of Portland, who
tailing ber uncle, 1.

for the last u wveka. has
returned home.

Thn Christina rierclae are being
prepared by the teacher and
and will doubtleaa be up
standard.

The liinlley a grulil.lng
conlratt I. I. Jjtrkliia, which will

of Ilia winter.
T. K. Johnson clearing a

of this winter himself.
Adspttd to Dairying.

The town of Maniuam ha fine lo-

cation. not altuateil lha rail.
flljtil. Iwlnif fillir Mtltl t. ..illmtf 111

the nearest atillon the
Valley Southern railway,
Mt. Angel and seven mile to Sliver
ton. Our country adapted
Ins, for can't be beat clover,
corn and potato's Hnttral farmers
have already
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OREGON CITY, OREGON

superintendent.
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Soperln-beddin- g

Raising clover has becomo quite
money-makin- g business.

the farmers having much

will spend the week-en- eleven bushel por aero. Besides clov-

up the soil. One
be and and
tile factory. We the soil

Saturday for LaPorte, Ind., he for that and all we lack is
u,iit .ni. in tho home nfflcB some company io iuri.

his
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a Some or
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hero
cr builds thing should

Btarted hore, that is a brick
have adapted

where purpose
of Interest mo

Reece,

type"
sleep

dairy

factory, which ought to be a paying in

vestment.
The hop business has not been very

encouraging In Ibis part the last year.
Those that used muscle and brain
raised a very good crop, however.

Marquam Chrlatma Program.

The following Christmas exercises
will be held in the Marquam schools,
Frlduy, Dec. 24:

Opening song, by the Misses Iva
Ryan, Gurlne Dokken, Doris Sklnvln,
Sadie Young, Olive Young and Dolores
Starr; prayer, by Rev. AtchlnBon; solo,
by Alma Yoder; play, "Mechunlcal
Toys," by Carl Johnson.Manella
Swartont, Veronica Hllga, Anna Osier,
Frank Hilga, Pearl Williams, Rexal
Ross, Avery McNulty, Norman Olscn,
Arthur Sklnvln; Xmas Lullaby, by tne
kindergarten class; duet, by tbe Misses
Sadie and Olive Young; play, "In San-
ta Claus Land," by Itobert 8eamart,
Olive Young, Flora Johnson, Lester
Miller, Edith Johnson, Doris Sklnvln,
Rex Sklrvln, Alvert Larsen and Rex
Albright; song, by the Misses Ira
Ryan, Gurlne Dokken, Doris Sklrvln,
Sadie Young, Olive Young and Do

lores Starr.

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

Is the only guarantee that you have th

Genuine

lfi --

TIik of llie
of Clat and In

and l.'.'l
over thu of tint I'urt

lunil si Tln

wwvvttt,"f'

yitvS!vvUvalCvktcuV.vu .ttkt'itttttt.i
prepared by him for over jo year.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Soid only in one size bottle, never In bulk
or otherwise; to protect the

The CenUur Company. CJ7ZZXm

Feel Elated Over
Completion of R. R.

AIUKNW,I.I.I.h (Sp.slHl)
ri'slilciils north Mfstern part

kaiuu county rlM Ully
Anli'iiwuld Hollwood llardmu

Iclatt'd
Drviiun City rullroml

.company now iiKWd leelln ,.J ih lh..lr parnl.
irark and puttliiK lu first K( ,.,,, M.lll(,

uoti.llllon. Trains lli coiuiii.me .vuaukl.- - m-- Carv.-- r rallr.m.l
run January nun. mm. iina
acrtice will Kite till vicinity rxcrllrnt
truiiaporlalloii to Portland and Ori-Ku-

City. Tbe const nullnii irw will aoon
Install a aldu truck and station between

llwood Gardens and Ardcnald.
wlili h r. Ill be more convenient limit
the O. W. I'. line.

bus iK'eu shown lliul this new line
going to do a lurgo buslueas, that a

eoiupetlni: lino bus been surveyed and
part of thu rlKhUif way ha been

and work I soon lo bo In prog-r- .

is claimed Unit a lame portion
of the steel liu been purchased uud Is
ready delivery. When this new
lino completed will furnish i

to ntalileuta that are with
out railroad faeirttle at this time.

It ha been rumored that there will
be oilier Improvement In this part of
the county.

The resident feel that street Im
provements are greatly needed, a un-

der present conditions, uono feel able
to assume the burden of expense. This
wan li'iirly demonstrated at a recent
road meeting In Ihn Wichita school
house.. Ilettur roada might bo secured

road district No. 1 were dlvldud, as
Judgo Anderson stutvd that this dis-

trict waa tho largest In tho county.'
From this statement we Infer that
also pays a large porlon of road tux,
Biid from tbe conditions of high-

ways, get tho least amount of Improve-
ments of any district In tho county.
Many of tha residents In tho western
purt oftho district feel that they are
discriminated aguUist. It Is claimed
that thu large amount of luxe paid

from this territory and grcutly needed
here ure used lu oilier purls.

The "HooBtur club" of school district
No. 123 Is expected- - to got busy it ml

when they do, they usually mean busi-

ness.
Notices of a special meeting may bo

mulled soon ns business of Importance
to every resident will bo considered.
We suggoHt that every ono ba on bund.
Thcso meetings moun much to every
resident, as through and
team work results are obtained.

0. C. Student Has

The Chicken-po- x

STONE, Dec. (Special) Tho
Stone school will glvo a Christmas pro
gram and a Christmas tree will bo had
in connection at the school bottso on

tho evening of tha 23rd.
The entertainment and hnttket social

given by tho school bnro recently, wus
a success. Over twenty dollars wore
taken In, which wilt be used toward
standardizing tha The teach-
ers, Misses Chambers and Htirkboldor,
ure expecting to put on a play somo-tlm- e

after tho new yeur.
Mrs. Hums, of WuBhlngton statu,

spent a few dnys the past week visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Molvlllo Byers.

Several of the Stone people attended
andxTcach-gh- tx oluncbesoOec
the baaket social at Damascus laBt Sat
urday night.

Mrs. B, P. Mykol has gono to South
Bond, Washington, on a business trip.

The general heulth of Mrs. Julia
Mumpower is much improved.

Mrs. T. E. Grown recently returned
from an enjoyable trip to the San i

Francisco exposition. In company with
two of her sisters, Miss Ruth Wise and
Mrs. Price.

Wllford Hutchlns who is a student
in the Oregon City high school and
who has been confined to his grand-

father's home here for the past week
with chlckcnpox, recovering and
will be able to resume bis studies next
week.

According to word which was receiv-
ed here, Ray Stewart, a former red-den- t

of tills place lies In a precarious
condition in a hospital in Salem.
has pneumonia and the attending phy- -

A)
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li'iiul trli'Kriiphrd fur IU)r tr..t lt.-r- .

('Ittinlc kl Walla Walla. Waah , v. lm
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Petitioners Ask For

Beaver Creek Walk

HKAVKR l ltKKK. Dee. IO.-- 8pe.

(lull A very Interesting' rnlertaln-ii- h

lit was held lust Halilrday evening
at the Heaver Creek hall for the bene-
fit of the Juvenile lutiiil, which was
iirKiinlted a short time ago by Mr.
Paul PracKer. The band I progress-
ing nicely under hi able leaderhlp
and with the active Interest taken In
Ihelr welfare by thu parent of these
bright young chap I sure to be a suc-

cess.
Hen Olltt, Ibe station asml, a pro-

moter of good roads, Is clrculutlng a
subscription list to build a sidewalk
from lloff llro. store to the W. V. 8.
depot. The citizen huvu subscribed
about forty five dollar and hope to se-

cure enough from tho railroad com-

pany to build a substantial throe-liour-

wulk.

Tha Mount Zlim church and I'niou
Sunday school aro preparing program
and Christum treaa. Their programs
will bo given near Christinas for thn
benefit of tho community.

Tho llenrli'l school will give a bn
xnar at thu llcuvcr Creek bnll on

evening, Dec. 18th.

Tho young ladles of that community
huvo been busy for some time prepar-
ing handwork that will ba well worth
purchasing for Christmas present
Cuke and coffee will he sold during
the evening. Thn funds received froip
tho above will bo put to a good

In Improving school condi-
tions,

A good program Is being prepared
under tbe direction of their toucher,
Miss Hpenco, nnd a general good time
Is assured. Your presenco will bo
greatly appreciated Saturday evening
In helping out a good cuuho,

The Literary society ut tho lleuvii
Creek school elected tho following

President Arnold Fischer;
vice president, Gertrude llohlundnr;
socretury, Ora Martin; treasurer, a

Ileattlo. This society takes nn ae- -

tlve Interest In their work and aro pre
paring a tree and cantata culled "Santa
Onus Junior" which will be given tho
Thursday before Christmas,

Tho basketball teams have at last
gotten a basketbull outfit with tho
kindly aid of Mr. Cash who donated
tho baskets nnd tho Heaver Creek mill
company who gave lumber for back-stock-

During fair wcathor tho boys
and girls huvo played sonio good
games and hojie to play somo'Melghhnr-In- g

schools when spring comes.
Miss1 Pearl Hay, from Barlow, spent

the week-en- vlMltlng Miss Lewis, re-

turning to ho; home Sunday afternoon.
Hen Olltt spent tho week-en- in Port-

land, returning Sunday aftornoon ac-
companied by IiIb wife and babies, Mrs.
Olltt has spent tho past two weeks in
Portland visiting her futhor who Is ser-

iously 111.

Beaver Creek was brightened lust
Sunday by tho sunny countenance of
Miss Thomas, who has been working
for the past month at Robert Bros, In
Portland.

SCIATICA'S PIERCING PAIN
To kill tho nerve pains of Sciatica

you can always depend on Sloan's Lini-
ment. It penetrates to the scat of pain
and brings ease as soon as It is ap-

plied. A great comfort too with
Sloan's Is that no nibbing Is required.
Sloan's Liniment is Invaluable for stop-
ping muscular or nerve pain of any
kind. Try it at once If you suffer
with Rheumatism, Lumbag' Sore
Thoat, Pain in Chest, Spralnst.llrulses,
etc. It is excellent for Neuralgia and
Headache. 2Gc at all Druggist.

(Adv.)
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